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The Red Cloud Chief
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Republican County Convention.
Tin? Republican cWlor, of WeliMerromt an

invited to send delegates from the pre-elnc- ls

ttu-rvu- i. to iii'-;- t in convi-tilio- n at tie-fou- rt

Ilnutc in Ibil C(iui. on ThupMlav. Octo-l-- r
1. at u o'clock a. in., fertile pur pus; of plac-Uj- r
in itoiiiinatlnti

A caiKtlnatv for C'ountv (Viininhsloni-r- ,

A candidate for I'ouiitvJ'Icrk.
A ctndlduto forCouniv Trciurcr,
A candidate for of Ducdi,
A candidate fr County .tudxe,
A candidate for hlicriil.
A caiutidhto for tiUM:riutctirinl ol I'ublic In-- '

trucIioii.
A candidaii: for County Surveyor,
A candidate for Coroner.
AUo. ti elert (IHi-cntt-- t to the State Convcn-tirin.un- d

to Iran-a- ct niu-l- i other business h- - inaveomu Iftore tlic convention.
It l retiui'ttfd tlir.t the primaries for U

tion of ddeKatt-- h to raid contention ) held In
lh wvcral jrecmtM on haturda", Sepleinliei it.,
I-

-..

HTIie. several prerlnrts are entitled to icnresen.tatlon In the rontentioit an follows:
Itrd Cloud jt"' KoP,:
MIHwatcr r.
Reaver Creek .'.

, Oak Creek r,

Lv1"1?'" '
Klin reek r.
"wtsaiit Hill x,

its ""- -
t.lMIUIMid .1

Harmony ,

I"!'1' 7
Walnut Creek

tin
Jliarllcld :;

. K. .MiJvKKitY, Chairman.
John Bi.aixk. Secretary.

Our Jre,iiiiitHiH.
Our frieud.s should not forget that

Tin-- : Ciui:r offers U all new KuliHcribere
for one. year in advance, and all old
ones who pay haek accounts anl a
year in advance three premium", viz.
one silver watch, one silver castor, one
net of diver forks. Either of the pre-

miums iK several times the value of a
years bubi-.cription- . The drawing of
premiums will take place January 1,

IRBrt. Don't forget.
r EVENTS OF 1HE WEEK.

V. D. HnciiiboN'sflulu ocr.ura on the
11th.

M. V. Dk:ki:ii3on iri in Denvei this
v4ek.

Mit. Si'oKi-HFini.- i) haa been on the
bick list.

(I. 11. Chankv has moved into m
f new rebldence.

Sam 0.itin:it Htailed for Fort Scott
Kansas, on .Monday nilit,

I)wh;iit Jonkk h:us gone to Hot
Wprinj;.'-,- , Ark., for his lx-alth- .

Two aunts of A. L. Funk's, of Gris-illc- ,

Illinois, are visiting in Keil

Cloud.
W Tiik corn is cttitiK hIoiik nicely in

Webster c)tinty and promises to yield
largely.

ILw Hkkek. has taken the position
of lieutenant under Kleeman, the
newsman.

t.js astonishing how much lieayier
, a lly is just before a rain than ut any

other time.
Mi: I) v.n r, Ji:., is doing the counter

act at Chne'a restaurant and confec-t.V'e- ry

.store.
L. II. W.m.kvci: was on the sick list

this week, but has recovered sullicient
ly to attend todubincsss.

Miy. 1Ii:m:v, the temperance evan-

gelist will be heie about October last,
to hold a revival meeting.

Mks. M. V. Dicki.ksos came very
near having a little rumiwny this week,
but fortunately no danulgd.

H. F.Thomas, fonnerly of the Table
IJock Argus, was in the city Wednes-
day. The boys saV on a journey to his
fcweethenrt.

M. Uikn'ky's team took a little run

mi last Thursday alternoon, and David
hut, also took a fast ride on the sprink-
ler the fame day.

Wim.ii: Skei.kv is learning the art of
eompouniling pilU, boluses, emuN ions
etc., tjwinium suj, n! natueum nur vom-

ica, at Cutting d tlrug store.
Ki:i the letters published in this

issue rebently received by Mayor Tinky
r relative to the Chicago, Nebraska

Kansas, and South-Wester- n IMilway.

t Will Dt;i:nu, the genteel youn man
wlio lnus benn in the employ of Hough-

ton, the tailor, has returned east, Clar-ingto- n,

Ohio, being his present objec-i- ve

point.
Tin; ladies of the Congregational

JSocietv will give a melon sociable at
iho church, luesday evening, Septem-
ber S. Ice cream will also bo served.
Everybody come. Free; when you
pay.

A rank, unsightly, growth of sun-

flowers and weeds on Webster street,
between the creamery and the railroad
is a good indication that malaria will
become prevalent in that locality in
the near future.

D. (low, of Chariton, Is., who has
rustled baggage on Jthe "Q" at that
point for the past decade, was in town
last week, the gu"t of F. A. Durrie.
Mr. (J. is an old timer, w" "and favor-

ably known in railroau circles.
Frank Hamakkr who has been trav-

eling "for somejime past for the Hicks
and Miller.Tca'coinpany, of St Joseph,
Missouri has resigned, Jand has gone
into business for himself at the

cross roads,"which wtiz' Odes-

sa. Kansas. Tub Chief wishes him
Miccess.

Warrkn. King and Hosmer, editors
of the Argus, Helmd anil Chief, respec-
tively, werejin Oxford Tuesday, Attend

--4 ing the Republican Valley editorial
3love feast, leaving their stair officers in

charge. Should anything of an unus-
ually brilliant nature appear in their

v papers this vreek, the editorial absence
nrill account for if,

On Mondalast we lost one of our
most estimablt young ladies, Miss Car-
rie Brakefieldf who has gone to Ft.
Soott, Kansas, to attend the notmal
school at that) place. On the S.ittlay
veiling nrecdine about thirtv-f- i of
1'er friends afcoeared in a bofk'1
& ber's resid- -. takJKSLbfiP

-
b vf.aSff

.g
--''s: --A V , ja 4 "-s- ji--r ---
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REPORTORIAIi POINTS

J. W. K.8fER was in Red Cloud from
Denver this week,

Don't forget the fair. Bring ic Some
thing and get a premium.

Charlie Lull, of Kansas, is learning
the art tonsorial at Van Horn's.

Mk. Fowi.f.h, of Illinois, is visiting
his son, Mr. C. C. Cox, nt Am boy.

C. II. Jackson of Araboy will please
accept thauka for a luscious muk-melo- n.

The plate ircmi windows in the
Opera House have arrived attd are !n

position.
Mr. LnvfcE'a little eon died Sunday

nt the Commercial jioue and was
buried Monday.

C. CCox and His father, Mr. Fowler,
returned one day last week from
northwest Nebraska.

J. H. Dl'.mjas, editor of the Shmnka
published at Auburn, was

in the city this week.
Mrs. E. M. Perkins wito of our for-

mer townsman, K. M Perkins is vibit-in- g

friends in Ited Cloud.
Davi-- Anderson and family formerly

of Nebraska and more recently of Iowa
have returned to Ncbiaka.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Warren enter-tai.ie- d

their many friends on lait Fri-

day night at their residence.
Gc- - Lauterkvch sports a nice com-

bination K. P. and I. O. O. F. pin, a
pre-sen- t on his 33d birthday.

Mr. Ai.vak Moore, late of the Oxford
VMr, of Oxford, was visiting T. C.

Hacker and family this week.
Mi:s. J. I). Brewer, from Albion,

Boone county, is visiting her brother-in-la- w,

H. W. Brewer, and family.
Miss Myra Brewer is home from

he Normal college at Hastings, where
she has been for the last two months.

Politics are very interesting just
now, and the fellow that was never
satisfied is on deck with his war paint
on.

H. B. Fulton wishes to announce
to the world that ho has a spanking
new pair of "jeens.' "Carry the news
to Mary."

Will Brown has been engaged to
teach the school near the Red Cloud
Mills. Will will make a good teacher
for that school.

It. I). Jones, has returned from
Chicago where he has been for a few
days, attending to business for the
Nebraska Lumber Company.

O. R. Chanev, Eq., of this city, has
been employed to defend John D.
Stoddard for the shooting of Jumc
Median, at Republican City, lat July.

Rev. T. J. (J vi'Es, of Iowa, a brother
of Win. Gates, the butcher, and C. W.

Sherman, of St. Louis, p.iid The Chief
a pleasant call the latter part of the
week.

Andy Bkro will build a now house
on hi- - farm, and Jdm Murray will do
the work When completed, Mr. Su- l-

mlen will tnovo into it and run thr'

farm.
Mr. F. E. Goiu.e, of the Traders'

Lumber Company, was on the sick lint

a few days last week, but has recover-
ed, and is again actively attending to
business.

On last Saturday evening several of
our prominent citizens attended a
dauco at Commissioner Hampton's.
The mazy waltz was :udulgcd in until
a late hour.

It took $.7Y-93.- 23 to run the public
schools of Webster county during the
last year. Not so small an amount to
invest in educational purposes for a
comparatively new county.

Hank Ludlow, the genial young
jeweler with Wright A Wallace, pays
weekly visits to Guide Rock in the in-

terest of that firm, devoting Tuesday
of each week to that vicinity.

There was a very clever surprise
party on Miss Ella Remsbcrg last
Tuesday evening by her many friends.
The evening was very pleasantly
spent, and the young folks handsome-
ly entertained.

On last Saturday night some hungry
fellow went into P. Conover's residence
while ho slept, and helped himself to
the contents of the larder. Mr. C. will
hereafter adopt the shotgun policy for
the benefit of parties who help them-
selves to his provinder.

All parties owing ut subscriptions
for two years nast are hereby notified
to call and settle the same, or .the nts

will be collected. If not aide
to pay all, call and pay part. We have
several hundred dollars out and must
now have it. Dont forget it.

We hear it said of Mrs. S. Bailey,
of our esteemed townsman, R.

B. Fulton, that she is an accomplished
musician and a very fine singer. Mrs.
Bailey lately came from the cast, and
she now has a good class taking lesson
in both vocal arid instrumental music.

F. Bradrrook, our photographer left
Thursday night for Iowa, where he will
be absent for about ten days. In his
absence Miss Amy Cook, his assistant,
will take charge of all business except
operating. All work ordered will be
finished in a few days after his return.

List of letters for the week ending
August 31. Mrs. J. R. Coulter, Mrs.
Walker Gr.ises, Geo. B. Hendrix, Fred
Hurd, J. B. Millstcad, Rob't. E. Moore,
John Oekman, Mrs. Jennie Reese,
Mrs. W. Roberts, John Rehder. These
lettets will bo sent to the dead letter
office September 28, 1885, if not deliv-
ered before.

The triends of D. F. Trunkey, in
Pleasant Hill precinet seem very con-

fident that Mr. T. will receive the
nomination for commissioner. The
Chief has not learned how many can

kdidates will materialize in Red Cloud,
Ni we must say that we beliaw that

y.nxnkey, or Pleuant' Hill ntjM

5ft.,a'.'"SH3

CITY NEWS.

Sami'el Sanders was in Alma this
week.

Eld. Gallagher was in the city this
week.

We understand that J. II. Ferrnan is

a candidate for Sheriff!

Call on C. A. Owen's for the latest
designs in wall paper.

The land buyer are again coming
wcat in large number.

Dr. Sherce has greatly added to his
beauty by the addition of 1urn-id- e.

The new cash company meat market
of the nouth end will be started in a
few days.

Train Agent Josselyn and Mr. Van
Dusen go for a two weeks' hunt, in a
few days.

The Chief as usu.il will offer a cfim
premium to all who wish to bring in

pecimens.
The prairie chicken law expired last

Monday. It im just simply prairie
chicken, now.

Mls-R- s. Gail and Wakhine, of Iowrf,

old friends of C. B. Crone, were in the
city the other day.

Rev. C. W. Spruce? gave i very
fine address on temperance at the
Baptist Church Sunday evening

V, M. Plait received the contract
for furnishing and building the flora
hall for the agricultural society.

The congregational church parson-
age has been started and in a short
time will be ready for occupation.

The Hummel family held a reunion
at Rev. Geo. Hummell's on last Satur-

day. A general good time was the re-

sult.
Miss Linna Owen was agreeably sur-

prized by her friends last Friday even-

ing, who called in the form of a sur-

prise party.
Dry goods and groceries at your own

figures at A. S. Marsh's store, who is
elo-dn- g out his entire atock of dry
oods and groceries.
Blue Hill is excited over the blue

ribbon movement. It is pretty hard
on the editors, but the Watkins boys
both wear the blue.

Our friend C I. Kirk, of Hastings one
of the handsomest train agents in Ne-

braska was shaking hands with friends
on Monday in the Gate City.

Mrs. Dr. Da.merell and Miss Josie
Garner have gone to Illinois on a visit.
Miss Garner will remain cast, and Mrs.
Damerell will return in a few weeks.

Wk understand that Ed. Smith and
James Gilliam are talking of laying out
additions to Red Cloud on thcis indi-

vidual properties adjacent to the city

The sermon at Grace Church by
Bishop Worthington on next Sabbath
evening will be to the young men.
Preaching morning and evening. All
are invited. g

Rev. C. B. Lenfest pastor f the M.

E church in this city goes to conference
next week. Mr. Lenfest i- - a cloe
(ublical scholar and in every way a
thorough christian gentleman.

Fred Pkteusen is a lucky fellow.
The other day he bought Another farm
in Kansas and now owns three good
farms and three tosvn resiliences. His
last farm cost him $670 and ho has
been offered 1,200. Fred is getting
rich and is doing well.

Mm H. A. Howvrd and brother A.
B. Pierce, left Monday, evening, for
Ohio, in answer to a dispatch that
their mat her had suddenly died. They
intended leaving this week to ha pres-

ent :u the golden wedding of their
parents, but the sudden death of their
mother prevented its occurence.

Lew. Ginger, the comic traveling
minstrel was in Red Cloud lat Tues-

day, enroute to Beatrice, and gave the
people one of his interesting and at
tractivo entertainments. We shall
always be pleased to hear of Jfr.
Ginger's success. He is a natural
comedian and a perfect gentleman.

Candidates for county offices should
patronize the printer" enough to make
announcements of their candidacy in
the paper. Under such circumstances
the delegation would know who were
candidates and who were not, and the
editor would be able to buy a little
bread now and then to keep soul and
body from dissolving partnership.

7h e Chicago, Kansas Nebraska, and
South-wester- n railway from Red Cloud
to the Pandle country in Texas we ob-

serve from Kansas papers arc now en-

gaged in securing the right of way for
the road. This seems to bo evi-

dence that the company prooe to
build the road if such a thing is possi-

ble. The papers and citizens along the
proposed lino are very enthusiastic
over their first railroad.

. Geo. Ducker. the gentleman who
has leased the store room in the rear of
the Red Cloud National Bank, now
occupied by C. Wiener, has purchased
hii stock, which will be one of the
finest that has ever been brought into
the Valley, and will probably be here
this or next week, and as soon as the
room is vacated will open the store.
The Chief is engage! in printing for
him a large amount of stationery for
use in his business. Thb Chief hopes
that he will be successful.

Watermelon sniping is always at
tended with more or less difficulty at
the best, but when a crowd1 of boys
walk three or four miles into the coun-
try and swim the river to get into a
maton patch, and then be caught is
more than the average boy can put up
with, but on top of such luck as above
described.imarine the discomfiture or
a pack of kids who had to pull weeds
in the field for two hours, to atone for
the theft. This is what ftdM Wj had
to do that invaded CapUiu MumcU's
water mmIwi fMOak Dm other day. Tb
boyt 4tekr thftt'-wfcrJtrtiioi- e drtoM-sUae- at

wHfitom ooooi --i no

Annual Mooting of the Edltoriml
Association at Oxford.

On last Tuesday the quill pushers of
Southwestern Ncbra.-k- a to the number
of thirty or forty, in pursuance of a

former invitation, assembled at the
beautiful !mn ot Oxford, for the pur-

pose of talking up the all important
matters that are constantly agitating
the press of this section of the state
It was one of the mfVi plea-t-mt a- - well

as the mot lenrficial gatherings that
the boys liaTe had for two year?, and
many important Mibject- - that were of I

psrrt:;o:int intercut to the fraternity
tfrefe thoroughly discussed The meet-

ing was duly called to order ox the
venerable editor of the Bloomington
(imxrd, and T. J. Clearer of the Orleans

V-.-
, acted as secretary. Seventeen

net? members were added to the list,
am! the tcrnlorv extended so far as to
t.ike in the entire congre-lon- al

district. It was al-- o ai ranged to give
an excursion if po-ibl- e, to the nwun-tain.- -,

not later than three week.--, and a
corn nittee wa.' appointed to confer
with the railroad ofeVm1 or that pur-

pose. The election of officers then en-

sued, with the following result:
J'n.'id'-nt- . It. W. Montgomery, of

the Oxford R'yistrT.
Yif-l'rniidm- t. T.J. Cleaver, editor

Vr., Orleans.
Trctmrrr C. L Watkirn. a1 The

Timfs, Blue Hill.
frtrrtun W. N. King., of the IM--

in't. Bed Cloud.
Krni'rc Comii'iltrr Fh tor

McCook, Iliatt. of Ahnrf; Vrf .d-- n Burg
of Minden, Warren, lied ('! :d; Mar-
tin, Urlenns

t noon" the cdifofs wVre all Invited
to a snmptuoti- - feast tendered th(ni
by the citizens of Oxford at the D. A
M. eating lion;, aTid the same court-
esy xv n extended for supper, and to say
that lb feast wa- - elegant urn! nlgbly
appreciated by tho newspaper men
would be putting it very light, for it
was simply immen-- e nml the town of
Oxford and its enterprising citizens
will long be remembered by those who
wero present for the royal entertain-
ment received at their hands. The
next place for holding the meeting of
the association was DxkI at VcCook,
to take place Angu-- t 10. 1SS6.

Another Rod Cloud Enterprise.
Few towns or cities in tho west, or

even the east, can boast of as many
flourishing institutions as there are in
the city of Bed Cloud, all of which are
doing a succecsfnl business. This week
we have the pleasure of announcing
to our readers that Messrs. D. B. Span-ogle- ,

CM Brown, C P. Rinker, F. L.

Spanogle, and several other well
known Red Cloud gentlemen, have
completed and incorporated under the
laws of Nebraska an association to be
known as the "Western Implement
Company" with headquarters at Red
Cloud, and an authorized capital of
$.)().00U and a paid up capital ot $25,001'.
The firm propose to handle all cl.ises
of agricultural implements and to
open branch houses in many western
towns wherever the husiuev will war
rant them in so doing. Tkiev already
have biauch house.-- at a! Ck. Neb ,

and Oberlin, Kan-- ., and are doing a
good busines-- . The Chief takes pleas
ure in announcing the Jenteprise to it- -'

thousands of rentiers and beheyes that
it is an institution that will be the
means of adding another spoke to the
wheel of fame of Bed Cloud, the
metropolis of the Republican Vallev.
Wo h po that prosperity will
attend the corporation in all
its intercourse with the people
it the great stale of Nebrn-k- n.

It i such institutions a. thr.-,-c that
build up cities and mikes the people
contented and well to do. Our best
wishes are for an unlimited and suc-
cessful career to tho Western Imple-
ment Company.

The VNtr Comity fiazdte published
at Kingston, New Vork Samuel Freer
fc Sen proprietors, dated Jan. --4th 1S00
is on our tabic by the courtesy of A.W.
Spencer of Kansas. The paper is an
heirloom of the Spencer family and
has been handed down to posterity in
rasonable good condition. The paper
contains concise accounts of the doings
of Congress, the death and burial ot the
immortal Washington, several legal
advertisements, and the extraordinary
notice hat John Tremper has a quan-
tity of Schohary peas for sale or ex-

change for wheat. Luther Anders, an-
nounces in a well written poetical
sketch, that would do justice to our
Nebraska spring poet, that:

I wotild not live to rai votir ja-inn- .

For crttllt here l out of f.iihlmi." rtc
In another place Mutys VnnSteenberg
notifies the people not to trust his wife
as he will not pay her bill. John
Schoonmaker announces to the world
in bold letters "That he hni for sale
the one half of a saw mill with a con-
venient place and also a good stout
healthy, negro, wench." etc. in fact the
paper is an odd neciiue n of ye olden
times and is filled with many novel
sayings and peculiarities of the ear-
lier da of the United States.

"Thus Shm.l it nit Doxr." Tne
mighty political wave is rolling on,
and as each week brings us nearer to
the county convention, the larger the
waves become as the candidates for
various'places "bob up serenely." Since
the hist issue of The Ch:ef we learn
with pleasure that numerous candi-
dates have decided to try tbeir chances
with the po'tical bee. The following
gentlemen, we are informed, are can-
didates for County Judge, viz: J. R.
IHIcox, F. R. Gumn, F. A. Sweezy.
Hon. J. 1. Stoddarc, etc For sherlif
we hear the additional names LC Olm-ste- ad,

of Inavale, and Wm.-'Lair- d, of
the north part of the county, J. II
Ferman cf Red Cloud.

Sotcr. On last Wednesday, F. E.
Goble, of the Traders' Lumber Com-

pany, purchased tharmers' Lumber
Yanl of Reed A flawley, and will
move the contents o his recently ac--
nmrAil rr(f mat mm tl rttr dmu m'nro,
1-- "" . --;.. m "J ""' f --

4V-w. i---. ii v mr a i .mwuere utwiii qpe" iJrZ: --Z.tm mmrrmB.' - . .
yard will mM for bMP '
vwo or ira wc
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Cfiinc.vTEs granted f teache:

sinfte the institute:

. -- tt- -- i "! ' "il aB-m-JS-
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Tiu--i- f

Cl V. GRADE

Carrie Cochrane J k

Jennie Baldwin
Beie Wright 't 1

William 0en -- 1

Sarah Melutyre .....1...
Charlotte J Prather - .3... ..-- V-

F M Lotidv .... i

Cordelia Tingley... 3. .... F

BlancheJGibson.... .... TJ
Libbic So it-

Ettie M Sn:t .... 71

Win E Adam - V
v -

Lenna A. Jone. . .... V"5

Carrie Bmkencld.
Lottie Mun-e- ll ...
Marian Iom
Jirie E Young....
Anna Mi Powell... a.:lNetue Arnold
Renie M Brown.... ;
Nellie Arnold
Iaiira Hurd 2

Clara M Wilton.... 7

Geo B Million!.... Tri

Mary Hurd yi
J,ouip Wright 70
I I Myers b3
Mary McKmnic. ....... 79
1 M Hunter
Ella A Putnam.
Angie Bertii .1

Gertie Sherer. J

F G Miller .1... J7

The follow ing leiter? ere received
by Mayor Tinker, in reference to some
of the gentlemen connected With tht
C N- - K . fcT W. Ry

Ki'KEKi, Ks , August 12, 1SSA.

f.ivur of iih duly notel. In
reply would -y, tne four mime) oi
persons residing here that you men-

tion are good citien and control c(n-siderab- le

means 1 am infofmcil tflut
J. M. Galloway i their recognised

and a' far .. t know stand-wel- l.

Mr. Finney, the engineer. en

consideretl competent. Have
known him for three j ear.. Other par-tit- s

connected with the four you' name
nro practical ladroad builders. It

bisln-f- , from what 1 haie learnel.
tliat y intend building the
road if they gel the necessary and
expected aid. .

N. R. CoM. Mayor.

Kort Scorr Vh , An'trft !, 1SS5.

Dear Sir Your letter of inquiry is

at hand. J. I. Hill w:s one of the
active and successful men who built
the Si. Loii'h, Ft Scott, A-- WicMta Ry.
Irom Ft. Scott west, whieh s Pow 21--

miles west to Anfhony, Ka'nsa". Mr.
I. N. Monson is part owner ?n a large
cattle ran :h in the Tan Handle of
Texas. Mr. Jno. M. Oallnwav is a gool
attorney here. Respectfully,

J. H. Buows, Mavor.
t

GENERALITIES.

1'nuer obligations to M Birney for a

mes of prairie cnickens.
Mil Kimsey and wife go to la and

Illinois soon for an extended vi-d- t.

15 head two year old steers for hale
by (J. W. Francis, 4 miles north-c- a

of Cowles.
CoTTiNo delivers Doan'e gasoline, to

any part of the city, at .tny time of day
free of charge.

Ol'lt friend, Nelson Cone, of Guide
Rock made theso headquarters a

pleasant :all this week.
A birge invoice of freh paints just

roceived wliii-- b mil be sold at bottom
prices at Fergu-o- n A' Co.

Si.ttv cow- - and heifers for sale on
time. Will exchange for land.

5 tf A. U. Becker.
Tiih urveyor are nt work laying

out tne hue of railway frm Salem
wevt to Denver, so the report go.

J.T. MifllElt ha-- , moved hi building
south of The Chief six feet to the
north. S. O Baker did the work.

I)r Hnus' hog cholera remedy for
sale by C L Coltiug. at 60 centn per
pouiul. Etpially good tor chicken
enolera.

If you have any sick horses, cattle,
hogs or poultry, use only Raven's food,
sold onlv by Cutting, the live druggist
of Rim I Cloud. m.

Now is the chance to make money.
A. S. Marsh, the grocer, is closing out
his entire stock, pieparatory to going
out oj huiducs. Call and see him.

Lo-- T. A g'ld bracelet, inlaid with
jet, somewhere between Mr. Watn's
residence and this offict. Finder will
plea-- e leave the same at this office.

Tueke will be a sale of -- econd -- hand
furniture at the Liberty pole on Satur-
day. At the same time ami placo a
family horse and buggy will be sold.

If you want immense bargains In
groceries and dry goods, etc., call on
A. S. Marsh, who is going to cloe out
his entire stock of goods. See him at
once.

Prices knocked to pieces at A. ?
Marsh's store, and will tive the people
immense bargains in the next few day-o- n

all drv goods and groceries. Con-
sult your own interest and buy where
you can get your money's worth.

Unvle C. C. Coon, ever mindful of
the printer, brought theso head quar-
ters the largest watermelon that ha, so
far been produced in WeLter county.
Its actual weight was 41 pounds. By
the time our editor got through with
it didn't weigh so much by several
pounds. Will some one out do Brr.ther
Coon's watermelon. Tne donrr will
plea?e accept thanks of The Chief
squad for the gift.

Five hundred dollars reward for any
text of cripture that says tha. any
other day than the Seventh day. or
Sunday should le regarded as the
weekly Sabbath.

The above paragraph which appear-
ed in "Laymsni" article of the 21 -- t
reads "Seventh day or 5undWy" when
it should have been Seventh" day or
Saturday. It wa a mistake of the
printer and not of the copy. Ed.

Tne undersigned offers at private
ale. for ten days, 19 head of cattle,

consisting of yearlings, 2 and 3 year-ol- d

heifers and cakes, arid 2 "high
grade short-hor- n bulls. Tht cattle may
he seen rrt our farm near Amboy.
Time will be given on part.

Trc.vket 4 Scott.

Horse and
. - tum iMkJm. wB"" -- -

1 Miwoori will I-- m
iv two mrL Rfr

Z?T'TTMmwmmlnmmmt
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PLEASANT HILi.

Farmers are bti-- y making hay, which

I verv Mior:
Another ntrc rain Kriday evemn; i

wh'ch will do late corn a grc.it doal of

C C Cox. with his father and Mr
Fowler, returned from Hall and ButT-?- o

counties Tley rriiort
tine crops for the P.Vtto Kiv'r ccmiitry

'Expounder. c are -- orry to s.iv. i
llaliorine uiuler a wrong ir.ii.'w
fpiopenUyke i still u ?cc. inii --

tie worr for car .

y Richard-- m lix-- hircj nrynn;
K:g tohn'p him put up b ty :

fJi ecr mr ith.
V,i vW

i e,Mn, MrC C Cox. and
' - w .atend the rcuntow at I- --

Cox and Mr K.mler U1

r home in HuiiiM next
1 pleated with eimVa

nd their Trip.
w

MiMorr-NDYk.- :.

ftATHERTO

Plenty of
Few birthe

.. - -

the Rev "Miittnot .ei-.on- , no
on education at Catberiun J.u--t Frij
night.

Bert lennant has the Kan-a- .- le
He wtll -- tart xn in -- earcli of l.u
We hate to -- ee Bu.'t leave our niid.--t

Die rost'na. ter hn ercctttl a ln;:
hiti fling po--t Plea-- e hitch tht ret
and dou l ride through the house

I C M'"i-e- r t lire Net I eight bun Ir,:
bu-he- ls of wheat a day with his ste.iui
thn-h- er

I'e'ry Marpole, frch from Giblwm
College, i giving (J 1' Cathor'w new
barn the tim-hti.- g louche.--.

V." It HnnehfilVr Htid Tlinma Mnth- -

j er had a dreadful frght with ft lynx
It i rumored that John McCallum

caiighUW Andrew- - in his u.'elon-- ,
ami let him feel the toe of hi Imk1

Nel Bartlett nci residenco add
beauty to th:r locality

Ff w'e can't compete with our rival
on honorable term- - w'e will hhicV.mui!
htm in ecry ronceiv cable manner and
then fail 'iruth and eracitv will pre-
vail rf we can't get the con-c- ut of the
lady we will not nmrepre-en- t the
character of someone. 'l- - Jikk.

INAVALE.

J O Chamberhn, the los cheese
salesman of the road, is n-t- iug hi
weary nerves at home at pre-eu- t, bar-
ing returned on Tuesday

Jefferson Kel-- o and son, nccomjmn-ie- d

by J N Harvy, started MotnU
morning fir the bright and .iMuring
west, there to seek homes fn- - them- -

f "eiL.-- " i::ibeir pit'nty. May niece
crown thir eflbrvs

.1 A Worthington took u trip- - t
Kau-a- s la.--t week to sea his in mou
pacer step.

Cfiardu Foton. furtnr'ly of this place
but now an untamed con hoy of the
wild we-- t is friynds and rela-
tives hereabout

Mr. Henry .teVenon and hU
wtf, nere viatt'ng old friend in

the village. , .

The familiar Uid of Goo Ball iVa- -
-- een on wur streets Sattirday torge
will run strong up here

The picnti at Mount Hopn w.i- - a
iicce.--s Ever, thing temfed to bt-I- p it
ilong. The day w.t- - and all
(he forenoon team- - kept coining in
At II o'clnel oxerci-e- - comiiP'ticed by
-- inging t. hymn, tin- - follow ! by pr.n-- er

from the superintendent of lite In.i-vn- le

Sunday-Scho- ol, after which the
Rev John Harvey delivered an lo.
quent oration on the origin of Sunday,
ichool-- . after which w eatcd on yel-

low legged chickens. After dinner tin
Rev Auitman entertainetl thenUilience
for awhile Later on ihere w.is a match
game of ba-- e ball, which wii- - very

each side getting several
hundred tallle-- . It wan then nd there
given out that there would lie i picnic
in New Virginia on September 4, and
the people of that placo can, if there
are pb-nt- of chickens there, count on
-- eeing Gp.

SOUTH SIDE POINTERS.

Elias Goble has put up over 200 ton-o- f

very fin hay.
I) S. Helvern is on the sick lit. Too

much melon.
Jim Wall lot a very fine -- uckins:

mule by its getting into the creek and
drowning.

John Beauchamp ha gone to Ar-

kansas to -- ee the -- ight.
The Union Sunday-Scho- ol concert

on Penney Creek on Monday evening,
the 24'h, was a grand suce. Every-bol- y

was plen-e- d and haI a gfod tim
On lat Sunday evening ono of the

thoroi'gh'hrcd "of Rel Cloud fitteJ
himself up in fine tyl buggy nod
horc. and not forgetting a pretiy gol
supply of "fire-w-.tte- r," drove out to
'Maple Grove" to take the girl buggy
riding. But the girls rnther declined
from the ftci that the gentleman, Mr

, forgot to di-nif- ef t hi b-n- h,

which wa very unpleasant u oeiety
During the evening ome some of the
neighbor's girl and bo gathered Ur
an evening pa-tim- e. Almut 10 o'c!ck
Mr was shown a bed. where Uc
retire! for the night Next rntirmng
after breaicfa--t he hitebed up hi-- hor--e

and started for town, but not, howeyer
until he drove to the home and aked
who wantetl to tke a buggy ride, whi n
the girl-- , some three or four in num-
ber, burst otit laughing, when Mr.
- drove away, feeling somewnat
disappointed. After driving a bort dis-

tance he met one of the neighbor boy,
who, upon looking a second urrJe at
the vehicle; s.tid to biro-el- f. "I think
that tuggy would look letter an! rrde
more cotrrfortaWe tf Uio-- c large wheels
were on the hind axebj " Oh' tbo-- e

naughty boys' They tfad reve rsed ihc
wheel put tie bind wheels on the
front axles, and ' tts. Don't men-
tion any name, but don't you forget to
set 'ezn'up, Mr Pastime.

COAIi!
If you want a ct of Hhe celebratnl

W bite Breast coal caKV. the Trader s
!

Ir Company, successors to litti j

;y.
revt nut by the car Lit)

t Lump by the car.
jr

. 1

Sale,
Irsi

tberKiwlJ rrt sale 2 rawes
l2 vearkllau ot cow.

iy&ammak; one span
foal. Ight 1303

MOUNT HCft- -

Cool weather.
Picnic day pal, and rvcrvbodyyy

. j
had a gm! urn- - .. w

A Ood attendance m chi: -

,.--t Sunday
U,.c b-- n every Mtnr.Ur
Sch-v-l mmmenrr? in w T;..
M 'r'' Mclnio--h $.j

tne fu; the 1,- -t wrek w,th PW
.'. w nml her many (r'pd ki
etf her cherrful ri-i?e- nace rC

m?M AmamU IWk. and brotjr
Hrooli In l-- rn rery prjv for !

time jn.-- t cMin. imnrov ng M1?-- ;

Mr- - Or Itney ii:prov,ng uet
thr rare f Dr. Iancrr i '

SatuttLiy - day m Nc r--

g",l- -
1 . . 1 -- i.

Farmoi are seen laic ym ""
.1... 1 K.M - M
l.IU 113 HVilli

WKST INAVj

We arc l.Avmt

weather no
A stt

w
d.iyl
in ni'

L C
on hi- - ij
barn in oil
L C - a bl

1 nree pail
t:j in the mi"

In a n.-.ii-til

I tiava'e l pro

T.:"Jie Bro1 arc IJ

over which tVey will 1

inet hou-- e t!ie tbinen-- .

te hne not et IcsriHnf
The iirw -i- m-i; room of Teak

it nearly mpU"tetl
.1 Ii Seleij, U ban taken a ha'f

tere- -t with N Cratlord in the bvi
bll-il- ii

A vmi of Henry Waller hat just 1

ne-- I Ir-'i- n railanil With I1I1 laillily
r Jh.- - iii display- - a erv 11

ign - a i4ii of a. icy neat man
The e -- tildu r-- t (owb nut

riiesifa I it jnd elected Catttaui Jul
Blaine. Pi- -t Cotiinmnder. l- -l Gil fori
Adjutant and (I W, Well. O-iar-

ma-te- r, preparatory f forming it (J A
K ro-- l at tivIe-- Jhe;r next met
ing-w- l b on Tite-dn- y, Septoinf r l

m nlfrd Hall at 2 p in, nt whnh
time and-iloc'-

e nil inter'tcil are re-qtie-- tel

to i.fHmtnt.
R L Foe diel nr-PUfl- cs, of con

suiiiptmu mi Sunday latrfciL wa
buried til the Cow'e cemetery Xou Monday. Rev W I). Page pread
a rerv ilie -- ermon on tlie oc-aioi- i.

The funernl wa largely nltendd
James W'nnl has been tery sick with

dysentery, but i in a fair way to re-
cover

Two of Asa HurdV children are wif!o
low with the same h-c- ae.

Rev. C B. Lenfest will preach his
farewell sermon here On next Sunday
at 3 p n:.

Kv W f. l,g,. pastor of the Con-grrgatifh-
al

church nt tbi place,
preachc rvory unduy, morning and
evening. Little Lajjii.t.

Notice.
Tlie Republicnm of Batin prHnct

are reqie-t"- l Ut meet nt tho school
h)Me No 62 known n. th'j Anderson
- 1ik1 liimi', on Saturday, September
2i, Kc.'i, for the purport of selecting
three debjat4 to a county convention
lobe he'd at RinI ('loud on October 1,
I nnl transact uth other busrife-- f

a may prnperlv come lforo it.
J L 0mmitti:uian.

- sv - - -

To Contrnctorn.
Notice i- - hereby given that bid will

lie received up to S o'clock p. rn. nf
Mnndav. September 7th. I S&i. for th
erection of a brick .school house in'
District No 2. Red (loud. Neb. Bid
must be oiihmttted separately for tho
mn-otir- y ami wood work. Alo, bid-

der must ubuiit bids for one ami two'
tory building-- . Plans and sperifiat

tio: may be "eon at the offirf of tho
moderator. I. B Spawgl Tro dNlrict
board le.ervn the fjght to rejert any
or all bid Bv order of the district
board D B. Srwnoi.r, Moderator.

A. J. Kr.st r,

Notlco to BulMarw.
Fealel pMiptsal will be reuoivcl lor

the carpenter work on a chursh bttfi!-in- g

fir the Reforml Vr nby t;ri 4 n.
ituated on eetion II. tiwn 2. range y,

Wfbi-- r county. N Ul U be m
by Se, 1 ember ll. 1V, mAterial nl
fouieU 10 be rejdy for workman.
Tlie .- -. umittee reserve tlie nght to m-je- ct

e and all bils. The plane nod
s can be seen at tnu oflico

Bid should be addressed tif V Mearrr.
Cowles, Neb.

Grant'n Boole
Who wants the agency for Personl

Memoirs for the territory co.Tiprirfe;
RM Cloud, Kleaaant HdJ, Guide Rock
and Garfield precinct, riio bu.ine
is advertieil and a good jit tart-l- .

Inquire at Tur Cifii:rofnc.Rr.l Ctmic!
Willi O. Baovrt, Agent.

Thr erat ?uc nd implement sa'o
at MapIftGrtnrc K-sr- will bs hell 0.1
tiif premises 7 :n;lesnKKjib-- wt of R"l
('loud, on Wct(ne-!a- y, Srptembr 16,
1&&, at 10 o cl"Ck a. m. sharp, consist
ing of C'Si head of sUc'c. 4-- bei
blfKl Mennoewc. 2f wethers, ICO fin
lamb. 6 full blood Merino bucks. A

milch cow, one grade short-hor- n two
year old boll, one grade! yearling boll.
a. lot of yZ cattle. few host. orj- -

'P3" horse. bent pxir of ;ovjr-- r
0M muJe- - n braskar a numWr on
pair of yearling mule' I s'uekign mule?,
one new set of buggy ftarrrc, 2 . of
double harots, I :fer 4 plsticrm

"I'"1" agon; 2 hunter wagon Kk- r-

R1? rCT"' lul "" WiRi wr "
.l4.. v-- ... i--j ,f,T.

cnc.Tawr, win yvtuivr, i4t nt
unit. pre. unit, msxiii imple-
ments f eTery drripto. fal griwl-c- r.

Household and kitchen ferniutr.
inclnding a new OAUkf orn. $&-chicken- s,

xntl 70 &ei 0 oonr .V W4v
TermsAll wndkr f" eaaltr

OvcrtiacrriKtoffafMwtlk wlll:
ten per cent tntoiWt. It fmr
for cash.- I. 5. Id.VJ-- II cl&ted. fa a., Innii ,v. . 7 Koatn;onable.

sz E-V-
t srx Har. J. 31. SjdwwKx, Auctx. ,'-- rv.r .v-i-

.
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